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TARIFF II CONDEMNED SLAYER OF DEUS
EARTH SLIPS DELAY RESCUE

WORK AT ARGONAUT; BELIEVE
47 MINERS HAVE PERISHED

FEW OREGON
YOUTHS WERE
HELD CAPTIVE

:snflpniLL
RESUME WORK RUSSELL TAKES HIS OWN LIFEBodies of victims of the disas-

ter will be sealed In canvas bags
before they are brought to the
surface, on account of . the prob-
able state of decomposition, it
wa'i announced by Byron O.. Pack

AT THE STATE PRI
Partial Peace is Voted by
' Policy Committee of Strik- -

ing Railway Shop Crafts
in Chicago. r

.1

Man Convicted and Sentenced to Die for Notable Crime
Weaves Rope of Bed Clothing and Ends Career
Letters Left to Wife and Warden Lewis Declare In-

nocence- Body to be Cremated ' ' vV'V"
i ONLY ONE FOURTH OF

' ROADS ARE AFFECTED

Nation-Wid- e Settlement Ex--

Richard M. Brumfield, convicted of the murder of Dennis
Kussell in Douglas county, committed suicide 'by -- hanging
himself in his cell at the state penitentiary yesterday.

. crumiieia s rxxiy w3 found hanging in his celt at 12 :50 ;
p. m. when Chapel Guard Chester Everson went to; the "cell
with Brumfield's lunch. He had then apparently been dead
for a half hour or more, according to prison officials. ,

He was last seen alive at 10:30 a. ox a few minutes
later when a prison guard had broughka package Of fruit to

3 pected to Result Soon
;; "ifrom Decision

;

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. (By Abro-elat- ed

Press.)-Th- e policy com-

mittee ot the striking railway shop
) crafts today ' authorized B. M.

Jewell, strike leader, to sign a sep-

arate peace agreement with indi- -

ard, district mining engineer of
the United States bureau of minei
who. with a corps of assistants,
will have charge of this task.

Protection of rescue workera
will be the most vital matter to
follow penetration of the Argo-
naut mine. r. is known that fire
has raged for nearly two weeki
below the 2 a 00-fo- ot level bulk-
head of the Argonaut, and it is
believed that the main shaft is
destroyed. Cave-in- s ot levels led
experts to believe that the fire ,

ZJXrULbTLSLin
heavy timbering and thereby leav-
ing the levels in an extremely
dangerous condition for rescuers.

Fires Are Raging
Practically all of the 'lower

levels may have to be timbered
before rescue work even can be
c!3:Vfcderdd. it was ,pVinted o'ut
by some officials tonight. This
would delay the work for perhaps
weeks.

. Even with the levels in fair
condition, however, the smould-
ering fire ' will have caused the
air to be filled with carbon diox-

ide and carbon monoxide, a dead
ly gas' which will necessitate the
use of oxygen tanks" which can be
used onlv for a 'few hours at a
time.

ARMY AIRSHIP

STARTS CROSS

COUNTRY TRIP

NEWPORT NEWS, Sept. 14
(By ithe Associated yress) The
army airship C--2 left Langley field
at 12:35 a. m. on a trans --conti-i

nental flight to California. The I

flight will be via Scott field. Belle-- . 1

vllle. 111., with possibly a stop &i I

mm. tie men ate a peach in the presence Of the guard and
seemed to be in his usual rnbod.;';,

Brumfield planned his suicide with clever cunnings After
writing notes to his wife and to Warden Lewis, he carefully
rolled up the blankets on his bunk so as to make it appear
from the cell door that he was asleep on his bunk. V .

He then cut up his sheet and.mattress and twisted it intfl'
the rope with which he took his life: , .

'
Knotting one end to a rafter above his cot, he found that

he could not get high enough so that his feet would dear the
T--T

cot. Apparently
; 1

than,
x t

fearing he, Wight .lose
.

his nerveafter.. .... .

i Tidal roads. . ;
- I Thla action, It was stated would

end the strike on from 30 to 62
V Of the 202 class one railways of

the country ;whlch entered into di-

rect negotiations with Mr. Jewell
recently at Baltimore and with
any others who cared to accept the

'peace terms.- - '. i

. .With the announcement-'- : that'partial v peace had been , Toted,

i came, the1 first definite information

.us susyeusiun, ne tooK precautions against any possibility, "
of his legs involuntarily saving himself from his fate.

that S. Darles Warfield, president
of the Seaboard line and represen

4 tatlvee of a railroad securities

J3
sb

s"

JACKSOX, Cal., Sept. 13. In
ppite of disheartening progress on
the 17th day of the fig"ht to bur-
row through dirt, much and rock
to 47 men imprisoned in the
burning Argonaut mine, grimy
rencue workers emerging from the
ground tonight after the exhaust-
ing grind predicted that they
would smash through to their en-

tombed .fellows by late Friday
night.

Small gains were effected to-

day by crews battering from the
3 C00' and 3900 foot levels of the
adjacent Kennedy mine. At 4

o'clock this afternoon a total of
63 feet was still to be mucked
and dug on the 3600 level before

fall of 75 feet of solid rock Is
reached. On the 3900 level the
total footage will be reduced to

8 feet after five feet of rock has
been blasted away tonight.

1 Think Men Perished
Meanwhile, on the assumption

that many if not all the entrap-
ped miners halve Perished, prep-

arations went forward to care for
the bodies suspected to bej re
covered. Temporarily, it was Bald
ton'igbt by Officials, all .bodies
will be left where they are found
and rescue crews will comb the
labyrinth of passages in the Ar- -

gowautto diepths for men who
mtght be alive. When a bodyis
found rescue .workers will mark
the location on an official map
and this work will be continued
until every one of the 47 has
been accounted for.

Sib
Justice Parker Goes Back

Into Thirp Place and
Mcintosh Leads

SEATTLE, Sept. 13. (By the
Associated Press) --In the United
States senatorial primary, the to

tal for 1865 precincts out of 2446
In the state stood:

Griffiths 19,072; Poindexter
72,253; Axtell, 1S,38; Stevenson
4390 Lamping1 '46.4G9; Tittle,

'2104.
- .

In the Democratic senatorial
primary, 741 proclncta gave Dill
4451; Longstreet, 11S7; Seeley
6661,; Duncan;' Farmer-Lab-or

candidate for ' senator, " received
2157 votes In 515 precincts re
porting. vThe Democratic figures
did not include Kins county. -

Poindexter carried over three-fourt- hs

of the counties of the
state, King county i Seattle) beiogj
the most prominent exception. He
won in Spokane and Pierce coun-
ties.

Figures in the count for state
supreme court wero missing from
Asotin, Cowlitz, Island and Skagit
counties.

- Parker Fails Back
Justice .Emmett JN. Parker, in-

cumbent again .went into third
place in the race for nomination
of one of the three vacancies for
six year terms on the state su
premfe court tonbht when returns
were , tabulated from. 1853 pre
cincts, out of 2,44? in the state.
The vote gave Justice Mark A
Fullerton 77,059: Justice Kenneth
Mackintosh 87,773,1' Justice Parker
70,443; W. p. Lane of Seattle 69,--

(Continued on pare 2.)

Company, said to Control $13,000,-000,0- 00

of stock, was responsible
for negotiations ttiat finally end- -

ed in the agreement,
k Men to Start Work.

1 ' The agreement was reached be--

fore the committee of ninety
Mourned at 2 o'clock this afternoon
'without' recesslne lor lunch. At
that time Mr. Jewell, stated
"decision has been reached and will
be outlined In a statement to be
issued late this .evening." Offi-
cially this was the only statement

iven out by the union until xne
announced time,

Akron, O.; Fort SHI, OKia., ing iq support of the motion by
Brooks field, San Antonio; El'-Pa-- Repreaentative Garner, Democrat,
so, Tex.; Yuma, Arlz and Ross Texa4 t0 re-com-mit and 126 Re-fiel- d,

Arcadia, Cal. Io attempt publicans and four Democrats v at-w- ill

be made to establish any Tec- - ;ng agalnst lt. The vote followed

" ; J
4 Preparations , for ordering the

meri back to work on-- the road by
; parties to the agreement were' be--

IS SENT BACK

T 1 S

Give Instructions to Accept
Senate Amendments Re-

pealing Dye Embargo and
Making Potash Free.

PASSAGE IS DOUBTFUL
AT PRESENT SESSION

Meeting is Marked With Par- -

namentary Wrangling .

and Sharp Debate

WASHINGTON, Sept 13. Re
volting against the action of the
conferees In writing back into the
administration tariff bill a "dye
embargo licensing provision and
a duty on potash," the house late
today sent that measure back to
conference." lis managers were
instructed to accept senate am
endments repealing the existing
dye embaigo and placing potash
on the free list. 1

Some Republican house leaders),
plainly surprised and disappoint
ed, were peceimistic A to what
the ultimate result of the house
action would be. Representative
Mbndell of ' Wyoming, the floor
leader, said he could not Bay what
the outcome would be, while
Chairman Fordney of the ways
and means committee said it
looked doubtful whether there
would be a tariff bill at this ses
don of congress. Chairman. Mc--
Cumber of the senate managers.
took a more optimistic view, how
ever, stating that the senate
would agree to another conference
and that, the differences - would
be adjusted speedily.

ith Sides Criticise
rhe vote in the house was 177"

10 130 102 Republicans, 74
Democrats and one Socialist vot

a day o parilamentaxy wrangling

Gillette was greeted by applause
on both sides of the chamber. and
with loud cheers from many of
the Democrats.

Most of the Republicans voting
for the Garner motion are from
th western agricultural states
"? "ew lor,t!
of .them opposing both the dye
embargo provision and the duty

. ...iPOtaSh
. , v ncm. nowever, canio iu

criticism from the .Republican
side and some leaders regarded
nrenent sentiment in the house
ajs so divided as to make doubt- -

(Continued on page 2)

NJ T N IS

STILL OESID
Railways Admit Spending o

Large Sums to care tor
Strikebreakers

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. (By the
Associated Press) Undeterred by
reports of a peace agreement be-

tween the striking shop crafts and
a portion of , the country's rail-

roads, the government today con-

tinued to introduce evidence from
all parts of the country charging
violence and , intimidation by
strikers, on the strength of which
it is. seeking. an Injunction against

-

"is6s y -
artiaavits or nniawiui acis cnarg
ea to me i rising snop ,wor.

IJienerai uaugneny

by state to prove their claim that
the violence is so widespread as to
show a concerted effort to tmiy
rupt and destroy interstate traf

lfic
aiore itecoras iwu

Through the trarp and woof ot
this blanket indictment of 400,--

Uoo men, the government traced
Uthe threads of similar occurences

at widely separated points. ! When

(Continued on page 2.),

4 gun ' tonight Hn a meeting of the ord or speea or endurance

Adjutant General AYhitr Firfds
Only Dozen From 'This

State Were Captured

Of the 34,500 Orcgonians who
served in the World war. but 12
of them were taken prisoner by
the German army.

The task of completing this
branch of search Into Oregon's
record in the ar was completed
today by Georgo A. White,, adju-
tant general, who found that two
officers, both of them f.econd lieu-
tenants, and '10 enlisted men, all
serving with famo is combat divis-
ions, were captured In battle by
the kaiser's troo3 aud held in
prison camps until after the arm
istice. One of the 12 died in Ger-
man hands, passing away In a hos-
pital at Rastatt.

Darmstadt was tho prison camp
that held the majority of the pris-
oners. Others were held at Josuf.
The two officers aud four of the
enlisted men were firsx call volun-
teers. Two of them were broth-
ers who were captured during the
German advance on P arls early in
1918. General White declined to
make public the names of the
prisoners. . j

UN
, KIILSILF

Four Year Old Puts Pistol
Into Its IVlouth" and

Pulls Trigger

STITES, leano, Sept. 13. The
four-year-o- ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry, Indians,-die- d

at 6 o'clock tonight within three
minutes after she had picked up
her father's .38 calibre pistol and
discharged it the bullet entering
the month. (

The father was away from home
and the mother was working out
side, only a small brother being
present when the child removed
the pistol from a table and began
ylaying with it.

IRWE LAW

E

Episcopalian Bishops Hear
Charges Made Against

Arkansas Minister

PORTLAND. Or., Sept. 13. .'

Debate in the house of bli-hop-
s of

Christian healing and son divorce
announcement of the national
councils social service principles,
further work on the revision of
the prayer book and recommen
dation for a rebuke or triafrof the
Rt. Rev. W. M. Brdwn,, retired
bishop of Arkansas, for alleged
heretical utterances, featured de
velopments today at the general
convention of the Protestant Epis,
copal church In the United States

The house of bishops received
the report ot the oint commission
on the ministry of . healing, dis
charged the commission from
further consideration and referred
the rpeort to a committee of the
house of bishops to report if pos
sible at this convention.

Calls Report Timid.
i he report was criticised as

ttmld by Bishop Charles H. Brent
of Western'New York who said it
was unworthy Of the church
which should take a far more def
inite stand in favor of healing,
Bishop W. A. Guerry . of South
Carolina criticised some .of the
teachings of James Hicksoa, the
healer whose activities brought
the healing movement to the fore
in the church, saying it was char
acterised by false theology.

Bishop J. R. Winchester of Ar
kansas, presented a memorial
from the diocese of Arkansas
asking that the house of blshop3
cite Bishop Brown for trial or
heresy on the ground that he had
promulgated in his book "Com
munism and Christianity" prop
aganda against the chprch in that
he- - had "published to the world
the awful dogma that '"cannibal
ism' is the basis of our sacrament
of the holy communion of bread
and wine."

. ' Dlsrnss Marriage I --aw.
The house of bishops referred

(Continued on page 2.)

executive council, attended by the
'"

international offleers ' of the Six
tne mgni win oe lor scienuuc and Bnarp debate and announce-servatio- ns

and training. ment of the result by . Speaker

s

SO

lUnas Own Legs.
He cut more 'pieces -- from his

sheet and bound hla legs' tightly
together so he would be unable to
kick out, and thn apparently,
climbed to the bead- - o hla bunk,
while he attached the end of h!
rope about the water ptpeC j v

When he kicked off from the
bedstead it was impossible for his ,

tied legs to regain the Iron,, and
hUflW .---,.. --- -i. .

Brumfield picked out the onlr
place In his cell which could not
he seen from the cell - door la
which to take bis life. Ills ruse
in rolling up the blanket would
hare prevented . the discovery of
his deed until some one came, to.
see him. r ; Yy-- . if

The body was cut down by pris
on officials shortly after .1 o'clock.
roiiowing which the letters were
taken to the office of the warden.
where they were opened. '

Brumfield's body will be sent to
Portland early today by Coroner
L. T. -- Rlgdod where It will be
cremated, this by direction of Mrs.
Brumfield, received from Portland
!astnlght.:--:-".;!';';-''.;;:,'-- i-

Heavj Insurance Carried.
Besides his wife and three 'sons

Brumfield leaves hla parents and
several brothers and sisters in In-
diana, and a sister, Mrs. C. B. Pat-ric- k

in "Portland.
. H to believed Mrs. Brumfield

will recelYe more than $20,000 . In
life Insurance as a result of his
death, though litigation may have
to be resorted to. '

One of the motives presented by
the prosecution as a cause ,for
Brumfield's crime was that he
sought to make it appear that the
body of Russell was his own, and
that he sought to collect life in-
surance. Another was that an-
other woman was In the case.
There was evidence to Indicate
that he planned to go to Australia.

Crime Is Lurid Story. T
Brumfield was convicted of the

murder of William Dennis Russell,
a recluse sheepher.der.'.oa the Pa-
cific highway south of Dillard,

(Continued on page S)

WORK PICKING PRUNES

. ;

IN CELL

CHRONOIXXiV OP KVfcNTS
IX imrIKIELI VASft

July 13 Dr. R. M. Ilrum-field- 's

car wrecked and burned
on Pacific highway near Dil-lar- d,

Douglas county, just be-

fore midnight.
July 14. Charred and head-

less body found beneath the
burned wreck of Dr. Brum-fied- 's

car at bottom af em-
bankment. Identified earlyln
day as Dr. Brumfield by ring
on finger. Warrant issued late
in day for Brumfield; body de-

clared that of Dennis Russell,
laborer, residing near Dillard.

July 15 Headless body was
Identified' as Dennis Russell by
brothers of Russell; as Dr.

Brumfield by Mrs. Brumfield.
Examination reveals bullet
wounds frn body; Jawbones and
teeth found to be extracted.
Hunt for Brumfield spreads.

July 16 James Hunter fin-
ger print expert, summoned to
Roseburg from Portland. A
search of Dr. Drumfield's den-
tal office fails to reveal any
finger prints. Hunt for Brum-
field continues.

July 17 Southern Pacific
train crew declares Brumfield
was on train bound for Port-
land late on night of July 13.
Suspect that dentist has fled
through Portland.
- July 18 Posse trails suspi-
cious auto party near Bend.
BrumffeM declared seen pass-
ing south In auto through La
Pine. Mrs. Brumfield insists
that corpse of murdered man
is her buVband.

July 19. ' Coroner's Jury
convenes; double identifica-
tion of body made by witness-
es.

July 20 Judy declares body
that of Dennis Russell. Death
resulted from gunshot wounds
inflicted by unnamed man.

, July l: Brumfield reward
raised to 12000 by Douglas,
county, court. Reports that
Brumfield. bad passed through
widely scattered places coming
in.

July 5 Brum-
field clews followed by posse
In central and southern Ore-
gon. Reported seen by friends.
Thought, to have fled into nor-
thern California,'

August 5 Mazama party
held up near Beaver marsh, in
Cascades. Brumfield declared
one of robbers.

August 6 Package of wom-
en's clothes shipped to Seattle
by Brumfield the day- - of- - Rus-
sell's m,urder is) returned ;to
Roseburg. - - V

' August 12 Full month from
date of Russell murder Brum-
field captured near Calgary by
mounted police.

August 18 Brumfield re-

turns to Roseburg as a prison-
er.

- August 31 Was indicted by
the Douglas county grand Jury
for murder In the first degree.

October 5 Trial is started
in Roseburg before Circuit
Judge G. G. Bingham of Salem,
appointed by the supremo
court to hear it.

October 19 Found guilty ot
murder In first degree.

October 20 Attempts sui-

cide at night in his cell in jail
'at Roseburg by cutting his
throat with metal crown from
a tooth. . - - ,

October 31 Sentenced by
Judge Bingham to be hanged
Friday, June 13. Removed to
penitentiary same day. ,

July 25, 1922 Supreme
court upholds lower court and

"refuses new trial. .

V. S. AVIATOR FALLS

SEATTLE, Sept. 13. Lieuten
ant Frank B. Tyndall, a United
States naval aviator assigned to
an airplane manufacturing plant
of this city, fell with, his plane
into Lake Washington here to
day while trying to make a land
ing. He was slightly injured.

REPORT GREEKS SURRENDER

LONDON, Sept. 13. --A Renter
dispatch from omyrn?. asserts that
the portion of the Greek army.o- -
the Chesme peninsula, which1" was
endeavoring to rerfia the Turks
Baa now aurrenaereo,

Baruch Says U. S. Should
Not Cancel Unttf Britain

Releases Germany '

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. In--
of war debts by

the allies and the United States,!
as suggestad by the Karl of Bal-
four, the British foreign minister
in his recent note, could, in the
opinion of B. M. Baruch, be con-
sidered by America only'ln event
that Great Britain should re-
nounce, as did this country, all
reparation claims' against Ger-
many.

Mr. Baruch, who was head of
thd war industries board, and
who acted as economic adviser to
the American commission to the
Versailles peace conference, set
forth this view, together with
Other observations on the war
debt question in a letter received
and read by Senator Borah, Re-
publican, Idaho, today in the sen-

ate.
The letter, discussed the repar

ations and "war ,ebt questions at
length, its writer declaring it
would be difficult to convince the
American people .that the allien
were unable to repay the ten bil-

lion dollars loaned them by the
United States during the war as
long as they were demanding pay
ment of at least that amount by
Germany as reparations.

Must Satisfy People
The inter-cancellati- on sugges

tion of the Balfour note repre
sented only one school of Euro
pean thought, air. Baruch said,
adding that he was convinced all

(Continued on page 2.)

WHERE YOU CAN FIND

hop crafts. ' .' V ' J s

The first more in the negotia
t tions which culminated in the

agreement was made In New York,
August 25, when, all hope of end- -.

V ing the strike even' through the
kid of the "big four" brotherhoods
1 had ended. Mf. War field tel- -

" .ephoned'MrJ Jewell and arranged
(further conferences. " One ' week

i later Mr. Jewell departed secretly
'for Baltimore-an- d there the basis

or today's" settlehentaa laid; .?'

; . Terms Hard Fought.
In addition to Mr. Warfield. Mr,

. Jewell and his' executive council
the meetlhg'was attended by.Dan--
iel Wlllard. president of th Baltl--
more ahd Ohio and A. H.' Smith
president - of .the New TorkCen

a tral. The basis for peace was
agreed' to by both tactions. Then

" Jlr. Jewell' and his ..'officers'-re- -

turned to'Chlcago while Mr. War-fiel- d

began an active campaign to
line up eastern. roads. Mr. WU'
lard came west and opened secret

.Major ii. v. rinura tuiu-mandi-
ng

officer while others
aboard are Captain George A. Mc- -.

Entire, Lieutenant O. A. Anders
son. Lieutenant 1km L. HutchTna,1

Master Sergeant WHUim E. Fitch
and Staff Sergeant vAdalbrecht ;

gen; Is 19f feet long; U feet wide
57 feet high an has a cruising

nf 45 inli.es an lieur. its
M.mnm rnlflliic--. , t nHtna U 70ftlI
miles it nMi. h nf
its actual flying across the eonti
nent will be done at night.

TWO VESSELS FOUXDEREP

TAMPCIO, Sept.. 13. (By the
Associated Press) The .United
States shipping board .steamship
Danville from 'New Orleans .with
freight, and tlie Mexican steam
ship Yucatan from Vera Cruz with
passengers and cargo, foundered
n4. 4 Vi m nnn'li r.t tha Panned Ivvua a (. vug muw v

river, near hefe, during a hurri-
cane which swept this port. No

.loss or lives is roricu. ii

WEATHER

OREGON Thursday, fair and
cooler. ;

manner in .which our defectives
sucn.as " " "'
feeble minded, , insane, and the

n Innknn artel'. . I

T,a AprlenUnral department oil
W. nn Aerlcultural college

appears to me to be conducted on

y conferences here .with . western
t railroad executives.

COLONEL FARMER BELIEVES
K

CHILDREN AS WELL AS PIGS
SHOULD HAVE PROPER CARE

Last Thursday Mr. Jewell au
thorized a call for his policy com- -

toittee to meet in Chicago Mon-
day, September 11. Nearly all the

'first morning was consumed by a
session of the .executive .council.
That afternoon they reported .In'

y the Wlllard-Jewe- ll agreement.
Then began struggle. for peace

ith Mr. Jewell,' .his executive
i council and strike chairman "on

Western railroads endeavoring to
bring Into the negotiations - line
chairman on roads not parties to
the agreement. .

;

PromlM Financial Aid.
Not nntll peace was toted did

he detallsf the bitter, fight be-- 9

Come known. For three days Mr.
Jewell arid his associates talked,
pleaded and argued for an accep- -

I tance of the settlement basis plan.
Fearing failure, he did not enter a
motion for a tote on the proposi- -

tion until it was virtually assured
fhat he would have' the necessary

J. majority behind him.
v i The terms of the agreement are

those offered at New York with a
r lew slight changes made neces

sary to propitiate the oppositlon in
... the union ranks. With these termsy as a basis, system federations on

roads not now parties to the agree--

a fatf more liberal past tnan ouri" "" djuhmm".

The Oregon Growers' association alone expects to handle
well on to one and three-quarte- rs million dollars of prunes
this year. The other buyers will bring the total to a worth-
while, figure. Much of-thi- 3 business will come from the ter-
ritory almost within sight of Salem.

It's everybody's business to help "gather this crop. It will
take 30 days of good weather and the hardest work to save
tt all. It may be that the wages won't reach the war-profitee- r's

level but if the crop should not be harvested, to put
this money into circulation in the valley; many a fastidious
maid and matron and dapper young sprout who expect paw
to furnish home and money, will find their raiment and their
spending money cut 'way short. And thousands of less fas-
tidious men and women and children will go hungry ; for bus-
iness is a hard taskmaster, and the people who do not save
what1 their, country has grown, will suffer. i i

If you can pick prunes, do it. These notices of jobs open-ar- e

free. ;

W. S. Pemberton, six miles south on highway, wants a
number of pickers, families preferred. Postoffice address,
Turner, Oregon. " I

HL M. Birdsell, route 4, phone 13F2, wants three pickers
ai& one man to drive team and"help in orchard.

Stdlz & McNary, four miles north of Salem; phone 71F25,

nnhlir rhool3. If a farmer lives
mntW frnm the college andiworaea roaa Dy roaa ni.w

Editor Statesman: e that!
Judge Bushey is looking for and
is very anxious to get the opinion
of the voters of Marion county, as
to the advisability of employing
a county nurse.

We have many people with fam-
ilies who. are not at ell times, fi-

nancially able to employ the nec-- r

essary medical and dental atten-
tion that, their family requires.' I
believe it is of the highest import
ance that all commuaities see that
the health of all the people, es-
pecially the; children, . should at
all times be properly looked after,
and in the long run will prove
beneficial as well as economical
by the results given in the healt.b
of all the people.

That we are continually ad
vancing humanely. Is shown by the

rftlse nles. and it anvllmentor
disease attacks them, he lmmedy?

latrf teleDhones to the college,
and -- to this end an expert issenf
out to diagnose the case and ad -

minister remedies at the expense
the state. i believe all the

children are worth raising, and!
en titled to as good treatment as
stock of any kind,

By all neah3 employ nurses and
physicians. : '

- --COU A. -- FARMER.

jl inent are authorized to enter peace

want pickers.(Continued on page 3.).


